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In this study, we have in ves ti gated the re cov ery of en ergy lost as waste heat from 
ex haust gas and en gine cool ant, us ing an im proved ther mo elec tric gen er a tor in
a liq uid pe tro leum gas fu eled spark ig ni tion en gine. For this pur pose, we have
de signed and man u fac tured a 5-layer heat exchanger from alu mi num sheet.
Elec tri cal en ergy gen er ated by the ther mo elec tric gen er a tor was then used to
pro duce hy dro gen in a pro ton ex change mem brane wa ter electrolyzer. The ex -
per i ment was con ducted at a stoichiometric mix ture ra tio, 1/2 throt tle po si tion
and six dif fer ent en gine speeds at 1800-4000 rpm. The re sults of this study show
that the con fig u ra tion of 5-layer counterflow pro duce a higher ther mo elec tric
gen er a tor out put power than 5-layer par al lel flow and 3-layer counterflow. The
ther mo elec tric gen er a tor pro duced a max i mum power of 63.18 W when used in
a 5-layer coun ter flow con fig u ra tion. This re sulted in an im proved en gine per -
for mance, re duced ex haust emis sion as well as an in creased en gine speed when
liq uid pe tro leum gas fu eled spark ig ni tion en gine is en riched with hy dro gen
pro duced by the pro ton ex change mem brane electrolyser sup ported by ther mo -
elec tric gen er a tor. Also, the need to use an ex tra evap o ra tor for the liq uid pe tro -
leum gas fu eled spark ig ni tion en gine is elim i nated as liq uid pe tro leum gas heat
exchangers are added to the fuel line. It can be con cluded that an im proved ex -
haust re cov ery sys tem for au to mo biles can be de vel oped by in cor po rat ing a pro -
ton ex change mem brane electrolyser, how ever at the ex pense of in creas ing
costs.

Key words: liquid petroleum gas fueled spark ignition engine, waste heat
recovery, thermoelectric generator,  hydrogen production

In tro duc tion

In re cent years, there has been in creas ing con cern re lated with the emis sions that cause 
global warm ing. There fore, al ter na tive tech nol o gies for gen er at ing elec tri cal power and ther mo -
elec tric power emerge as prom is ing green tech nol o gies [1]. Only 25% of the heat gen er ated by
fuel com bus tion is used to power ve hi cles with in ter nal com bus tion en gines, 40% of the en ergy
is dis carded to the at mo sphere as ex haust gas while 30% of en ergy is trans ferred to en gine cool -
ant and 5% is con sumed as a re sult of fric tion [2]. Heat en ergy lost through the ex haust sys tem is
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higher than the heat en ergy lost through the en gine cool ing sys tem or the lu bri cat ing oil. Us ing a
ther mo elec tric gen er a tor (TEG), it is pos si ble to pro duce elec tri cal en ergy from waste heat en -
ergy dis carded through the ex haust sys tem. A TEG works as a heat en gine, and pro duces elec tri -
cal en ergy from heat en ergy, based on the prin ci ple of Seebeck ef fect [1]. The TEG have been
used for power pro duc tion in ve hi cles for sev eral de cades. They have the abil ity to re cover
waste heat di rectly and gen er ate elec tric ity with out add ing any load to the en gine [3]. The ef fi -
ciency of the con sumed fuel in the in ter nal com bus tion en gine can be in creased via a TEG. Also, 
TEG will help to in crease fuel ef fi ciency by re duc ing bat tery needs and in creas ing us able elec -
tri cal en ergy for other elec tri cal sys tems. The TEG can pro duce elec tric ity in a short time by us -
ing the ex haust gas and en gine cool ant heat af ter an en gine is started [4]. The key ad van tages of
TEG for waste heat re cov ery are its sim ple struc ture, low main te nance re quire ments and safe
use, since there is no ro tat ing ma chin ery in the sys tem. There are dis ad van tages such as low con -
ver sion ef fi ciency, high cost, and dif fi cult sys tem in te gra tion [5]. 

A TEG uses semi con duc tor ma te ri als (SEM), which are both of N-type and P-type con -
nected in a se ries to boost the volt age [4]. The SEM of fer an op ti mal com bi na tion of the seebeck
co ef fi cient, elec tri cal re sis tiv ity, and ther mal con duc tiv ity [6]. The TEG is made up of nonmoving
parts made from SEM [7]. The fig ure of merit ZT de scribes ma te rial per for mance and it de pends
on the prop er ties of ther mo elec tric ma te ri als (TEM). A thermoelement is made up of a pair of an
N-type and P-type junc tions and a mod ule is made up of sev eral thermoelement cou ples. The cou -
ples and their elec tri cal in ter con nects are gen er ally en closed in an ce ramic elec tri cal in su la tor [4].
Bis muth tel lu ride, lead tel lu ride and sil i con ger ma nium are typ i cally used in gen er a tor de vices.
The high cost of tel lu rium and ger ma nium lead to the de vel op ment of TEM [8]. The TEM formed
from bis muth tel lu ride are gen er ally used for heat ing, cool ing, and com bined cool ing [9]. Con ver -
sion ef fi ciency of us ing a sin gle mod ule is rel a tively low. The use of ther mo elec tric gen er a tion, in -
clud ing sev eral TEM, is an ideal ap pli ca tion for con ver sion of waste heat en ergy to elec tri cal en -
ergy [10]. The elec tri cal needs of a typ i cal au to mo bile can be sup plied by TEG, ac cord ing to the
re sult of a the o ret i cal study [11]. The power gen er a tion ef fi ciency of a TEG de pends not only on
the sys tem de sign, but also on the TEM [12]. The op ti mum TEG elec tri cal power out put and con -
ver sion ef fi ciency de pends not only on TEM prop er ties and di men sions but also on sys tem-level
elec tri cal and ther mal resistances [13]. Heat exchangers are re quired on both  hot and cold sides
for many ap pli ca tions of the TEG sys tem. The heat trans ferred  through the heat exchangers from
the heat source along the TEM hot side is trans ferred to the cold side. Thus, the ac tiv ity of the heat
exchangers is af fected di rectly by the tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween the cold side and hot side
[8]. The TEG per for mance is char ac ter ized by  ther mo dy namic ef fi ciency and the power den sity
[14]. 

Conklin and Szybist [15] de ter mined that only 10.4% of fuel en ergy is con verted to
use ful work and also that the heat en ergy lost with ex haust gas is about 27.7%. Stobart and
Weerasinghe [16] in ves ti gated the pos si bil ity of waste heat re cov ery in ve hi cles, and  they found 
out that a 1.3 kW TEG out put could po ten tially re place the al ter na tor sys tem of a small pas sen -
ger ve hi cle. Stobart et al. [17] ex plored the po ten tial of TEG in fuel sav ing for ve hi cles. They
con cluded that ap prox i mately 4.7% of fuel econ omy can be achieved. Birkholz et al. [18] pro -
duced a ther mo elec tric gen er a tor and were able to pro duce about 58 W di rect cur rent (DC)
power in max i mum con di tions, us ing FeSi2 el e ments. Ramade et al. [19] has achieved a sys tem
ef fi ciency of 5.07% and TEG out put power of 15.2 W at  3970 rpm en gine speed us ing two layer
heat exchanger in a 3-cyl in der spark ig ni tion (SI) en gine with a 800 cm3 cyl in der vol ume. As a
re sult of these stud ies, TEG tech nol ogy emerged as a prom is ing new tech nol ogy in re cov er ing
waste heat from in ter nal com bus tion en gines.
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In this ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion the re cov ery of en ergy lost as waste heat through ex -
haust gases and en gine cool ant was in ves ti gated by us ing an im proved TEG sys tem in the liq uid
pe tro leum gas (LPG) fu eled SI en gine. A 5-layer heat exchanger with thermoelements (TE) was
de signed for waste heat re cov ery and man u fac tured from alu mi num sheet ma te rial. The DC
power pro duced by the TEG was used for pro duc tion of hy dro gen gas and en gine charg ing. The
hy dro gen trav els in a sim ple venturi along the in take man i fold into the mix ture of LPG-air as
fuel en rich ment. 

Meth od ol ogy (Ex per i men tal work)

De sign of TEG

Chen et al. [20] notes that, the op ti mi za tion of ther mo elec tric ma te ri als and sys tems
for the de sign of a high-per for mance TEG had been the sub ject of much re search. The TEG
mod ule con sists of five rect an gu lar heat exchangers, which are ar ranged in the form of a sand -
wich. The hot ex haust gas of the en gine passes through the cen tral heat exchanger be fore it is
dis charged into the at mo sphere. The cen ter ex haust heat exchanger, are de signed ac cord ing to
the en gine's max i mum in take air flow, it has a in ner vol ume of 1148 cm3. This exchanger was
man u fac tured from alu mi num sheet ma te rial of 3 mm us ing alu mi num weld ing. The in ner vol -
ume of the cen ter ex haust heat exchanger was sep a rated into eight equal sec tions along the flow
with a 2 mm alu mi num sheet ma te rial for each TE line. The alu mi num sep a ra tor sheets caused a
re duc tion of 78 cm3 in the in ner vol ume of the ex haust heat exchanger. The up per and lower en -
gine cool ant heat exchangers were po si tioned on the cen ter ex haust gas heat exchanger. The en -
gine cool ant was cir cu lated through the TEG by us ing  nip ple con nec tors and  plas tic hoses. The
en gine cool ant heat exchangers which are de signed ac cord ing to the en gine's max i mum cool ant
flow, have in ner vol umes of 535 cm3. The up per and lower LPG heat exchangers were po si -
tioned on the en gine cool ant heat exchangers. The LPG was cir cu lated in side the TEG and then
trans ferred to the in take man i fold with nip ple con nec tors and cop per pipes. The LPG heat
exchangers which are de signed ac cord ing to the en gine's max i mum LPG flow, have in ner vol -
umes of 334 cm3. These heat exchangers were man u fac tured from 2 mm alu mi num sheets us ing
alu mi num weld ing. Forty TEG1-1263-4.3 TE were po si tioned be tween the ex haust heat
exchanger and the en gine cool ant heat exchangers. Twenty four TEC-12705 TE were po si -
tioned be tween the en gine cool ant heat exchangers and LPG heat exchangers. Ther mal paste
was used to min i mize ther mal con tact re sis tance be tween the heat exchanger sur face and TE
mod ules. The side sur faces of the heat exchanger were cov ered with glass wool to min i mize heat 
loss. The LPG and en gine cool ant was trans ferred to the heat exchanger from the dis trib u tors
that was also used for ther mo cou ple place ment. The to tal weight of the man u fac tured TEG mod -
ule is 13.656 kg. The pic tures of the de signed TEG are shown in fig. 1.
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Figure 1. Pictures of designed TEG



Ex per i ment set-up

Ex per i men tal re search was per formed on the 2-cyl in der SI en gine. Table1 il lus trates
the tech ni cal spec i fi ca tions of the en gine.

The LPG was in jected into the en gine at a pres sure of about 1.5 bars by us ing the
multi-point fuel  in jec tion tech nique.  The e ngine  was op er ated at the stoichiometric  mix ture ra tio
(f = 1.0), 1/2  throt tle po si tion (TP) and six dif fer ent en gine speeds rang ing be tween 1800-4000 rpm. 
The en gine was cou pled to a go-power-sys tem D-100 wa ter-brake dy na mom e ter for load ing. The
en gine speed was con trolled by the change to load of wa ter-brake dy na mom e ter dur ing the ex per i -
ment. The spark tim ing and LPG in jec tion time were con trolled us ing a Motec-M4 en gine con trol
unit. The LPG and air flow rates were mea sured us ing New-Flow TSF03A10111 and
TLF03A10111 types of ther mal mass flow me ters. The ex per i men tal set-up used in this work is
shown in fig. 2.
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Ta ble 1. The tech ni cal spec i fi ca tions of the en gine

En gine spec i fi ca tions

En gine type Lombardini LGW 523 MPI

Max i mum rpm 6000  d/d

Max i mum power 15 kW (5000 rpm)

Max i mum torque 34 Nm (2150 rpm)

Bore ´ stroke 72 mm ´ 62 mm

Dis place ment vol ume 505 cm3

Com pres sion ra tio 10.7:1

Op er at ing tem per a ture 78 °C-82 °C

Cool ing  cir cuit 30-80 l/h (1100-6000 rpm)

Vol ume of air flow 910  l/min (5000 rpm)

Figure 2. Schematic drawing of exoperimental set-up



The in take pres sure was mea sured us ing a man i fold-air-pres sure (MAP) sen sor. The
tem per a ture of en gine cool ant was mea sured at the en gine block and it was re corded be tween
80-82 °C dur ing the ex per i ments. In take air tem per a ture and MAP was kept con stant dur ing ex -
per i ments, re spec tively at 30 °C and 78 kPa. Dur ing the ex per i ments, en gine power, torque, and
fuel con sump tion was re corded as the av er age of three con sec u tive mea sure ments. A pres sure
reg u la tor was used to main tain pres sure of 1.5 bars for the LPG fuel line. For man i fold in jec tion
of LPG, a LPG gas in jec tor was used. A pro pane flash back ar rester was added to stop flames
from trav el ing up the fuel line. The LPG was sup plied from the gas tank with about 6 bars of
pres sure. The ex haust gas, en gine cool ant and LPG in let-out let tem per a tures were mea sured us -
ing 6 K-type thermocouples. A data ac qui si tion sys tem (mea sure ment com put ing
USB-1616HS-4) was used to ac quire in let-out let tem per a tures. Ex haust gases were mea sured
us ing an IMR-FGA4000XDS-type emis sion an a lyzer. The max i mum flow ca pac ity of hy dro gen 
gen er a tor is about 510 pure (99.999%) hy dro gen at 4 bar op er at ing on 260 W DC power. A pro -
ton ex change mem brane (PEM) unit of elec tro lytic hy dro gen gen er a tor  op er ates with  a max i -
mum volt age of 3.5 V DC. The vol ume of  hy dro gen pro duced by the gen er a tor in creases in cor -
re la tion with the power sup plied from the DC elec tric source. Hy dro gen pres sure and flow rate
are ad just able with keys on the hy dro gen gen er a tor.

The ac quired data were used to cal cu late con ver sion ef fi ciency of TEG as well as over -
all sys tem ef fi ciency. When tem per a ture loss in the heat exchangers are ig nored, the ther mal
power trans ferred to the TEG from the ex haust gas equals to:

Q m c T Tex ex p ex ex in ex out= -- - -& ( ) (1)

& & &m m mex air fuel= + (2)

where Qex is the lost heat en ergy via ex haust gas, mex – the mass of ex haust gas, cp–ex – the spe -
cific heat of the ex haust gas, Tex–in – the ex haust gas in let tem per a ture, Tex–out  – the ex haust gas
out let tem per a ture, mair – the mass flow rate of air, and mfuel – the mass flow rate of LPG. Spe cific 
heat ra tio was taken into ac count ac cord ing to the change in ex haust gas tem per a ture at dif fer ent
en gine op er a tion modes. The in stan ta neous tem per a ture val ues were used in cal cu la tions. The
heat en ergy trans ferred from the ex haust gas to the en gine cool ant equals to:

Q m c T Th h p h out in= --& ( ) (3)

where Qh is the heat en ergy of en gine cool ant in TEG, mh – the mass flow rate of en gine cool ant,
cp–h – the spe cific heat of en gine cool ant, Tin – the en gine cool ant in let tem per a ture, Tout – the en -
gine cool ant out let tem per a ture. The con ver sion ef fi ciency of TEG is de fined in the eq (1):
.
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where hTEG is the re cov ery ra tio of the elec tric power out put (WTEG) to the heat en ergy of the
TEG (Qex). The over all sys tem ef fi ciency is de fined in eq (5):
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where hSYSTEM is the ra tio of the in creased en gine power with the ad di tion of hy dro gen
(DWEngine) to the heat en ergy of the TEG (Qex). Lower heat value of the mix ture (LHVmix) taken
into the en gine was cal cu lated for mix ture of LPG + air and mix ture of LPG + air + H2 by us ing
eq. (6):
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LHV
LHV

AFR
mix

fuel air=
r

(6)

where LHVfuel is the lower heat value of fuel, rair – the air den sity, and AFR – the air-fuel ra tio.

Er ror anal y sis

Us ing eq. (7) the un cer tainty in the com puted val ues for en gine per for mance and TEG
pa ram e ters were also es ti mated from their re spec tive un cer tain ties based on the Gaussi an dis tri -
bu tion:
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The er ror anal y sis is based on the ac cu racy of the mea sure ment equip ment which is
given in tab. 2. The er ror rates in the mea sure ment range of de vices used in the ex per i men tal
stud ies were taken into con sid er ation in the er ror anal y sis. 

De scrip tion of DC elec tri cal power sys tem

The in let tem per a ture of TEG was de creased 10 °C in the ex per i men tal stud ies with a
sim ple heat exchanger which is po si tioned be tween the cool ant in let of the TEG and the cool ant
out let of the SI en gine. This means that the TEG cool ant wa ter tank would be placed be hind ve hi -
cle's front grille which is cooled by the head wind. The ex per i ment was di vided into three sec tions
ac cord ing to the con fig u ra tion of the heat exchanger and use of the TEG out put power. In the first
sec tion, the ef fect of flow di rec tion on the out put power and con ver sion ef fi ciency of TEG was in -
ves ti gated at six dif fer ent en gine speeds be tween 1800-4000 rpm. In the sec ond sec tion the ef fect
of LPG heat exchangers on the out put power and con ver sion ef fi ciency of TEG  was in ves ti gated
at six dif fer ent en gine speeds be tween 1800-4000 rpm. The LPG was heated with an orig i nal LPG
evap o ra tor when LPG heat exchangers were not used. In the last sec tion, the change in en gine per -
for mance and emis sions af ter hy dro gen is added into mix ture of LPG and air, was in ves ti gated.
Also, the change in al ter na tor ac tiv ity was cal cu lated when the out put power of TEG is con nected
to the en gine charg ing sys tem in par al lel. Forty TE were con nected in se ries to the first heat trans -
fer layer. Twentyfour TE were di vided into six groups which are con nected with each other in par -
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Ta ble 2. The er ror anal y sis based on the ac cu racy of the mea sure ment equip ment

Vari able De vice Ac cu racy Pa ram e ters 2800 rpm Er ror [%]

BEP and
BET

Go power syst. D-100 ±1.5 % BEP 4.32 kW 0.0522 kW 1.21%

En gine speed MotecM4 and Pick-up ±6 rpm AR* BTE 23.34% 0.168% 0.72%

Emis sion rate IMR-FGA4000XDS ±1 FS* HC 237.8 ppm 2.05 ppm 0.86 %

Air flow rate
New-flow
TSF03A10111

±1.5% F
±0.52**

BSFC 335.02 g/kWh 2.25 g/kWh 0.67%

LPG flow
rate

New-flow
TLF03A10111

±1.5% F
±0.33**

f 1.0 0.0042 0.42%

Tem per a ture K type ther mo cou ple ±1 °C Tex 240 1.87 °C 1.28%

Volt, am pere Multimeter ±0.5 V, A DC power 18.25 W 0.137 W 0.75%

* AR: All range, FS: Full scale, **Accuracy of device in measurement range



al lel to the sec ond heat trans fer layer. The six par al lel groups were con nected se ri ally with the first
layer. Thus, forty six TE mod ules were con nected se ri ally in or der to in crease the out put volt age of 
TEG. Then, these forty six TE mod ules were di vided into three groups as shown in fig. 3.

The DC elec tric en ergy pro duced by TEG was con verted to 3.3 V with a three piece
DC/DC con verter which was con nected to each other in par al lel. Dur ing the ex per i ment,
DC/DC con vert ers was used to charge the bat tery which has a 3.7 V and 33.6 A out put ca pac ity
when fully charged. In the course of the ex per i ment, only the PEM unit of the hy dro gen gen er a -
tor was pow ered with a bat tery. The por tion of bat tery ca pac ity con sumed here by the PEM was
re charged us ing the out put power of TEG. The out put power of TEG was ad justed ac cord ing to
the en gine run ning at 2000-4000 rpm. The amount of hy dro gen that could be pro duced with the
out put power of TEG was cal cu lated and was used in the en gine ex per i ments. The cur rent and
volt age pro duced by TEG was mea sured us ing a dig i tal multimeter placed at the in put of DC/DC 
con verter. Dur ing the ex per i ments, a fully charged bat tery was used to com pen sate for the ef fi -
ciency loss in the DC/DC con verter. A flow con trol valve was used to ad just the amount of hy -
dro gen ac cord ing to the de ter mined out put power of TEG at the en gine op er at ing speed. The
flow and pres sure rates of hy dro gen were ad justed for en gine speeds be tween 1800-3800 rpm,
re spec tively, in the ranges of 54-118 ml per min and 1.1-1.3 bar. The hy dro gen trav els in a sim -
ple venturi through the in take man i fold into the LPG-air mix ture as fuel en rich ment. Thus, hy -
dro gen leak age in the in take line is minimised. 
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Fig ure 3. Block di a gram of the TEG DC power gen er a tion sys tem



Re sults and dis cus sion

Op ti mal TEG con fig u ra tion

Hendricks [21], in di cated that the op ti -
mum ra tio be tween the hot and cold sides of
a sys tem-level ther mal re sis tance must be
larger than 10-30 in or der to achieve a max i -
mum out put power from TEG. Fig ure 4
shows the ef fect of the heat exchanger con -
fig u ra tion on the TEG out put char ac ter is tics 
vs. the en gine speed.

The 5-layer counterflow con fig u ra tion has 
pro duced a higher power out put than the
5-layer par al lel flow and 3-layer counterflow.
The out put power of the TEG was higher
(7.2% at 2500 rpm – 13.2% at 4000 rpm) in
the 5-layer par al lel flow con fig u ra tion as com -
pared to the 3-layer counterflow, mean while
also  con ver sion ef fi ciency of the TEG was as
much as 1.1 unit higher at 2000-4000 rpm.
The out put power of TEG was ap prox i mately
13%  higher  at  me dium  speeds (at
2500-3500 rpm) in the 5-layer counterflow
con fig u ra tion com pared to the 5-layer par al lel
flow, mean while con ver sion ef fi ciency of
TEG was also 0.85 unit higher at 1500-4000
rpm. In this last con fig u ra tion, as the en gine

speed in creased, the out put power of TEG has showed an in crease in the range of 4.1-17.9% in the
5-layer coun ter flow con fig u ra tion com pared to the 3-layer counterflow con fig u ra tion. The tem per a -
ture dif fer ence (DT) be tween the heat exchanger sur faces in the first heat trans fer layer in creased due
to the heat trans ferred to LPG, and as a re sult out put pa ram e ters of TEG was im proved. At higher
speeds, the in creased DT be tween heat exchanger sur faces re sulted in an im prove ment in the out put
power of the TEG rang ing be tween 0.2-9.6 watts in the 5-layer counterflow con fig u ra tion com pared
to the 3-layer counterflow. Thus, con ver sion ef fi ciency has in creased 0.14-1.6 unit as the en gine
speed in creased in the 5-layer counterflow con fig u ra tion com pared to the 3-layer counterflow. This
is be cause, the con fig u ra tion of counterflow has in creased the rate of heat trans fer and pro vided a
uni form tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween the hot sur faces and the cold sur faces along the heat
exchangers. These re sults show that the con fig u ra tion of heat exchanger and the spec i fi ca tions of ex -
haust gas have a sig nif i cant ef fect on the out put power of TEG. The con fig u ra tion of high ef fi ciency
heat exchanger plays a key role in re cov er ing higher heat en ergy from the ex haust gas.

Fig ure 5 shows tem per a ture vari a tions (i. e., in let, out let, and sur face) in the heat
exchangers (i. e., ex haust, en gine cool ant, and LPG) at 1500-4000 rpm. The tem per a ture de -
crease through out the ex haust line in TEG is mainly due to con vec tive heat trans fer from ex -
haust gas to the walls, as shown in fig. 5(a). The level of tem per a ture de crease changed be tween
50 to 61 °C de pend ing on en gine speed. The sur face tem per a ture of heat exchangers has been
lower than the tem per a ture of the in let-out let of ex haust gas de pend ing on the heat trans fer co ef -
fi cient of wall ma te rial and the flow speed of ex haust gas. The tem per a ture of the en gine cool ant
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Figure 4. The effect of the TEG configuration on the
TEG characteristics vs. the engine speed



de creased through out the heat exchanger in TEG. This re sult can be ex plained with the heat
trans fer from the hot en gine cool ant to the cold LPG. Kumar et al. [22], showed that the tem per -
a ture dif fer ence be tween the hot plate and the cold plate plays a ma jor role in the func tion ing of
the TEM. The LPG heat exchangers con trib uted to in crease of TEG out put power by main tain -
ing the tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween ex haust and en gine cool ant, as shown in fig.4. In ad di -
tion, the heat trans fer from the TEG to the LPG,  has re sulted in an in crease in the out put pa ram e -
ters of the en gine by pro vid ing better com bus tion con di tions. A TEG power in creases with the
square of the Dt ap plied across it [23]. Fig ure 5(b) il lus trates the vari a tion of out put pa ram e ters
of TEG vs. en gine speed. The out put power and con ver sion ef fi ciency of TEG has in creased as
the sur face tem per a ture dif fer ence (DT) in creased due to the rise in ex haust gas tem per a ture in
cor re la tion with the rise in en gine speed. TEG has yielded a max i mum out put power of 63.18 W
at a DT of 148.3 °C at 4000 rpm. The LPG heat exchangers im proved the max i mum power gen -
er ated in the TEG by 17.9%. The Dt be tween hot and cold sur faces of the TEG has in creased as
the en gine speed in creased. The con ver sion ef fi ciency of TEG in creased from 1.6% at 1500
rpm, to 9.4% at 4000 rpm in the first heat trans fer layer, while de creas ing from 3.1% at 1500 rpm 
to 2.2% at 4000 rpm  in the sec ond heat trans fer layer. The re sults of this show that the power
gen er ated by the TEG is a func tion of the mass flow rate of hot and cold flu ids gov erned by the
re sis tance of ther mo elec tric mod ules and en gine char ac ter is tics (speed and load).
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Figure 5. The variartion of temperatures in the heat exchangers vs. engine speed (a), and the variation of
the output parameters of TEG vs. the engine speed for 5-layer counterflow (b)



The ef fect of DT on the out -
put power and con ver sion ef fi -
ciency of TEG is shown in fig.
6(a). These tests were per formed 
by vary ing the en gine speed and
ap ply ing dif fer ent dy na mom e ter 
loads for TP of 1/2.

The out put power and con ver -
sion ef fi ciency of TEG has in -
creased lin early as the DT be -
tween the heat exchanger sur faces 
in creased. The out put power of
TEG in creased 59 W as the tem -
per a ture dif fer ence (DT) be tween
the heat exchanger sur faces rose
from 36 °C to 146 °C, mean while, 
con ver sion ef fi ciency has in -
creased 5.9% de pend ing on the

out put power of TEG. The out put power and con ver sion ef fi ciency of TEG has in creased along with
en gine in let air flow. Re sults of tests per formed by vary ing the en gine speed for TP range of 1/2 -3/4
un der con stant dy na mom e ter load is given in fig. 6(b). The out put power of TEG has in creased ap -
prox i mately 69%, while the con ver sion ef fi ciency of TEG has in creased 3.1%, when the in take air
flow in creased by 37%. The out put power of TEG has in creased de pend ing on the heat en ergy
passed per unit time on the TE mod ules, as the vol ume of ex haust gas in volved in the heat trans fer in -
creased in par al lel to air in take. These re sults sug gest that the out put power of TEG is a func tion of
mass flow and DT in the TEG.

Op ti mal use of the TEG out put power

Hy dro gen pos sesses prop er ties that pos i tively af fect the flame speed, flammability
lim its, and en gine per for mance, mak ing hy dro gen a uniquely suit able fuel ad di tive [24]. The in -
creased flame speed with added hy dro gen al lows for com bus tion to oc cur more quickly at a
given equiv a lence ra tio [25]. The faster re ac tion rates of the H2-O2 mech a nism also al lows for
re ac tions to oc cur in a shorter amount of time, de creas ing the burn du ra tion [26]. When hy dro -
gen is added to a hy dro car bon fuel, both the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal stud ies re veal that the hy -
dro gen leads to an in crease of H, O, and OH rad i cal mole frac tions, a faster chain branch ing and
de creased burn du ra tion [27, 28]. The char ac ter is tics of LPG and hy dro gen are listed in tab. 3.

As shown in tab. 3, hy dro gen has fa vor able com bus tion char ac ter is tics which can en -
hance flame sta bil ity when mixed with LPG fu els. An anal y sis of the prop er ties of hy dro gen and 
LPG shows that it is pos si ble to ob tain per for mance in crease, fuel econ omy and emis sion re duc -
tions with the ad di tion of hy dro gen to the LPG fu eled en gine. In gen eral, there is an in crease in
en gine per for mance with the use of hy dro gen in the dual-fuel mode, and a sig nif i cant re duc tion
in pol lut ing emis sions [29]. Kumar [30], showed re sults for a hy dro gen-en riched en gine that
uses LPG as  fuel which pro vided an in crease in the en gine per for mance and re duc tion of emis -
sions. In this pa per, the tests were con ducted by vary ing the en gine speed along with dif fer ent
dy na mom e ters load for throt tle open ing of 1/2. At first, test re sults for en gine op er at ing on only
LPG fuel was ob tained at de ter mined en gine speeds, and then ex per i ments were per formed by
mak ing new mea sure ments with the open ing of the hy dro gen fuel line. Fuel con sump tion of the
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Figure 6. The effect of temperature difference (DT) and inlet air
flow on the output power and conversion efficiency of TEG



en gine was de ter mined by the in crease in en gine power due to added hy dro gen to the con stant
fuel amount and this was rep re sented as spe cific fuel con sump tion. The vari a tion of brake en -
gine power (BEP), brake en gine torque (BET), and brake spe cific fuel con sump tion (BSFC)
with en gine speed is shown in fig. 7. 

The BEP, BET, and BSFC im proved at a rate of 1.5-6.6%  as the en gine speed in -
creased with the ad di tion of hy dro gen, while the en gine speed in creased 21-55 rpm with the ad -
di tion of hy dro gen.  While  the  max i mum BEP value ob tained on LPG has been 5.25 kW at
3813 rpm, BEP reached 5.62 kW, and the en gine speed in creased 46 rpm when hy dro gen is
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Ta ble 3. Char ac ter is tics of LPG and hy dro gen [29]

C4H10 H2

The o ret i cal AFR 15.5 34.3

Lower heat value [MJkg–1] 45.84 120

Flammability lim its 0.4-1.7 0.12-10.12

Den sity [kgm–3] 2.64 0.0899

Adi a batic flame tem per a ture [°C] 1990 2384

Tur bu lent burn ing ve loc ity [ms–1] 0.4 1.7

Autoignition tem per a ture [°C] 585 450

Quench ing dis tance [mm] 1.8 0.6

Min i mum ig ni tion en ergy [mJ] 0.36 0.02

Fig ure 7. The vari a tion of BEP, BET, and BSFC vs. en gine speed



added. There are two rea sons for this in crease, faster flame speed and higher spe cific en ergy of
hy dro gen led to shorter burn du ra tion and better work trans fer to the pis ton. These re sults could
be ex plained by the im prove ment in the com bus tion pro cess due to the closer ex tinc tion of the
flame to com bus tion cham ber walls by low quench ing dis tance of hy dro gen. Lower heat value
of mix ture (LHVmix) has rel a tively in creased to the range of  67-143 j per min when hy dro gen
was added grad u ally as the en gine speed in creased. The heat ing value and com bus tion speed of
the mix ture, par tially en riched with hy dro gen sup ple ment, has im proved and there fore en gine
per for mance pa ram e ters in creased. Es pe cially high com bus tion speed (hy dro gen has four times
higher burn ing ve loc ity) and quench ing dis tance of hy dro gen has con trib uted to the cre ation of
ideal com bus tion con di tions while re duc ing the cy cle losses. Choi et al. [31], de scribed that
BEP and ther mal ef fi ciency de crease with the in crease of hy dro gen sup ple ment rate. Fur ther -
more, the ox y gen amount de creases around the rich and stoichiometric con di tions with the in -
crease of hy dro gen sup ple ment rate, and thus in creas ing CO. In this study, en gine per for mance
was in creased thanks to the rel a tive im prove ment in com bus tion con di tions with low hy dro gen
sup ple ment. Thus, the neg a tive en gine op er at ing con di tions, which oc cur due to in suf fi cient ox -
y gen amount in mix tures with high hy dro gen sup ple ment, has been avoided.

The LPG fu eled SI en gine en riched with hy dro gen can be es sen tially characterised
with low emis sions and re duc tion of back fire for hy dro gen en gine [20]. The di rect ef fects of the
hy dro gen ad di tion on the tur bu lent flame speed, quench ing dis tance, chem i cal ki net ics and
flammability lim its of a fuel-ox i dant mix ture, can be eval u ated to gether in terms of en gine out -
put pa ram e ter and ex haust emis sion.

The vari a tion of ex haust emis sions vs. en gine speed can be ob served in fig.8. Fig ure 8
shows a de crease in CO and HC emis sions, as the hy dro gen sup ple ment has im proved
charge-mix ture ox i da tion, and con trib uted to the con ver sion of the per fect com bus tion gas CO2

of the car bon con tent in the fuel. Com bus tion tem per a ture in creased when hy dro gen was added,
due to hy dro gen's higher spe cific en ergy den sity, re sult ing in in creased NOx emis sions. The hy -
dro gen ad di tion led to a re duc tion in un-burnt HC and CO emis sions, re spec tively of 8% and 4% 
on av er age at 1800-3900 rpm. Nev er the less CO2 and NOx emis sions have in creased with the

added hy dro gen, re spec tively
1% and 4%. The re duc tion of
emis sions (i. e., HC and CO)
can be ex plained with the im -
prove ment in the en gine's ther -
mal ef fi ciency as a re sult of im -
proved com bus tion in the
cyl in der. When hy dro gen was
added into the mix ture of LPG
and air, the com bus tion tem per -
a ture in creased due to hy dro -
gen's higher spe cific en ergy
den sity, re sult ing in in creased
NOx emis sions. The max i mum
value of  NOx rose from 1137
ppm at 3386 rpm to 1183 ppm
at 3423 rpm when the hy dro gen 
is added.
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Figure 8. The variation of exhaust emissions vs. engine speed
(for  color image see journal web site)



Fig ure 9 il lus trates the vari a tion
of the over all sys tem ef fi ciency and
con ver sion ef fi ciency vs. en gine
speed. Over all sys tem ef fi ciency in -
creases rap idly up to 2500 rpm, then
slowly reaches 4000 rpm. The vari a -
tion of the curve can be characterised
with the ef fect of the change in the
hy dro gen pro duc tion amount on the
en gine per for mance ac cord ing to the
out put power of TEG . This pos i tive
re sult was ob tained thanks to the in -
crease in brake en gine power as a re -
sult of the im prove ment of the brake
ther mal ef fi ciency with the ad di tion
of hy dro gen. The max i mum over all
sys tem ef fi ciency has been in creased
up to 56.5% with the con ver sion ef fi -
ciency of 9.7% at an en gine speed of
4000 rpm.

Big ger al ter na tors are re quired to
meet the high elec tric ity de mand of
mod ern au to mo bile sys tems. The
elec tric power of en gine charg ing
sys tem was mea sured dur ing tests.
Figure10 shows the pos si ble re duc -
tion in the al ter na tor ac tiv ity if the
out put power of TEG was fed in to
the charg ing sys tem. When the elec -
tri cal power pro duced by TEG is used 
in the charg ing sys tem, the ac tiv ity of 
the al ter na tor can be de creased at a
rate of 2.4-13.2% as the en gine speed
in creases. It is pos si ble to say that an
im proved ex haust re cov ery sys tem
for au to mo biles can be de vel oped by
pro duc ing hy dro gen with that high en ergy, mean while set-up costs will be higher.

Con clu sions

This pa per in ves ti gated the re cov ery of lost heat from the ex haust and en gine cool ant
by us ing TEG in a LPG SI en gine. The ex per i ment re sults are summarised as fol lows.
· The 5-layer counterflow configuration produced a higher TEG output power than the 5-layer

parallel flow and 3-layer counterflow. As the engine speed increased, the increase in DT
resulted in a 0.2-9.6 W improvement in the output power of TEG  in the 5-layer counterflow
configuration compared to the 3-layer counterflow. Thus, the value of conversion efficiency
increased 0.14-1.6 unit as the engine speed increased in the 5-layer counterflow configuration
compared to the 3-layer counterflow. The maximum output power of TEG increased by 17.9%  
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Figure 9. The variation of the conversion efficiency and
overall system efficiency vs. engine speed

Figure 10. The state of engine charging system with
electrical energy produced by TEG



thanks to the use of the LPG heat exchanger. Results indicate that the 5-layer counterflow TEG 
design is capable of producing an 63.18 W output power at an DT of 148.3 °C and an engine
speed of 4000 rpm.

· With the addition of hydrogen produced by PEM electrolysis powered by TEG to the engine, 
a 1.5-6.6% increase in the BEP, BET, and BSFC and a 21-55 rpm increase in the engine
speed was  observed  at  1500-4000 rpm. While the maximum BEP value recorded on LPG
was 5.25 kW at 3813 rpm, when hydrogen is added, BEP reached a value of 5.62 kW and the
engine speed increased 46 rpm. Furthermore, hydrogen supplement led to a reduction of
un-burnt HC and CO emissions, respectively, 8% and 4%, while CO2 and NOx emissions has
increased, respectively, 1% and 4%.

· The overall system efficiency of TEG increased as high as 56.5% with a conversion
efficiency of 9.7% at an engine speed of 4000 rpm when it is used with 5-layer heat
exchanger and PEM electrolysis unit at the LPG-fueled SI engine.

· This study reveals that an improved exhaust recovery system for automobiles can be
developed by producing hydrogen with the energy generated, but at the expense of higher 
set-up costs. Also this eliminates the necessity to use an evaporator for a LPG-fueled SI
engine when LPG heat exchangers are added to the fuel line. Furthermore, electricity
production can be further increased with the use of thermoelectric modules and the exhaust
energy recovery can be improved with design of better heat exchangers.
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No men cla ture

cp-h – specific heat of engine coolant, [kjkg–1K–1]
cp-ex – specific heat of exhaust gas, [kjkg–1K–1]
HC – hydrocarbon
ICE – internal combustion engine
LHVmix– lower heat value of mixture, [kjkg–1]
LHVfuel– lower heat value of fuel, [kjkg–1]
&mair – mass flow rate of air, [kgs–1]
&mfuel – mass flow rate of LPG, [kgs–1]
&mh – mass flow rate of engine coolant, [kgs–1]
&mex – mass of exhaust gas, [kgs–1]

NOx – nitrous oxide
Dn – engine speed increase, [dd–1]
Tin – engine coolant inlet temperature, [K]
Tex-in – exhaust gas inlet temperature, [K]
Tex-out – exhaust gas outlet temperature, [K]
Tout – engine coolant outlet temperature, [K]
DT – temperature difference, [K]
Qex – heat lost energy by exhaust gas, [W]
Qh – heat energy of engine coolant in TEG, [W]
QLPG – transferred heat energy to LPG, [W]
WTEG – electric power output, [%]
DW – TEG ouput power increase, [W]
DWEngine– variation of engine power, [W]

Greek sym bols

hSYSTEM– overall efficiency, [%]
hTEG – conversion efficiency, [%]
rair – density of air, [kgm–3]
f – equivalence ratio

Ac ro nyms

AFR – air-fuel ratio
BEP – brake engine power
BET – brake engine torque
BSFC – brake specific fuel consumption
DC – direct current
EC – engine coolant
HE – heat exchanger
LPG – liquid petroleum gas
MAP – manifold air pressure
SEM – semiconductor materials
SI – spark ignition
TE – thermoelement
TEG – thermoelectric generator
TEM – thermoelectric materials
TP – throttle position
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